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2. Sat. County Court Tern (York) ends.
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29. Fr!. St. Micha et.
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FI1 R S T P A P E R .

Scarceiy any other portion of the statute
law appears to be so rarely read and so littie
understood as the Acts which directly affect
the profession itself. We very much doubt
whether one in every five among the readers
of this article can tell when and by what
statute the necessity for " keeping term" was
obviated, and probably a stili fewer number
cau refer to the enactmeut wbich provides
that volunteer service rnay be reckoned as
part of the time of an artieled clerk.

And this negleet of the golden maxim,
"Read and you will know," seems especially

to characterize those members of the profes-
sion who sigu themselves 8tudents at law, but
who appear to forget that he who aims at
becomiug a suecessful lawyer must take
nothing for granted, must depend for bis in-
formation not ripon the officiais of the Law
Society or the condnctors of legal and other
journale, but must for h im8el " read, mrk,
learu and inwardly digest" the statutes wbich
are open to hlm. as well as to, the most
learued counsel in the ]and.

We are constantly lu reeeipt of letters from
young mnen of inquiring minds, but not so
certainly of studious habits, ecd of whom
seems to regard bis case as peculiar and
exceptional, and to be blissfully ignorant of
the fact that every step in bis legal career
froin its inception to its consummation, bas
long since received the attentive consideration
of the Legislature and tbe Benehers; and we
understandthat some "1that are in authority
over us" lu the Law Society, bave even more
reason than ourselves to complain of this

want of independent research among those
who are just cntering the profession.

We make these remarks in no eensorious
spirit. Nothing ean possibly give us greater
pleasure than to afford every assistance lu our
power to those, who after making use of al
tbe means at their command, are etill unable
to decide tbe questions whieb will arise upon
thc construction of these statutes and regula-
tiens. Wbat we protest against is not thc
use but the citse of "the rigbt to inquire,"
and tbe practice of rusbing at once into print
for a solution of difficulties wbich the most
cursory reading of tic statutes would often
set at rcst.

Thc law relative to tbe admission andi con-
duct of barristers and attorneys is contained
in chaps. 34 and 85 of the C. S. 17. C., and
lu the following ameuding statutes :-23 Vic.
cbaps. 47 & 48; 28 Vic c. 21 ; 99 Vie. c. 29 ;
29-30 Vic. c. 49 ; 31 Vic. c. 23 (Ont.), andi 32
Vic. c. 19 (Out.). Only three of these are of
any length, each of the remaining ones cou-
sisting of a single sentence only.

The 23rd Vie. chaps. 47 and 48, amends the
Consolidated Act by providing tiat a Univer-
sity degree, in order to entitie its possessor to
admission or cail in thrce (instead of five)
years, must bave been taken before tie comn-
mencement of, and not during, his legal career.
This statute (chap. 47) with the Act which.
it amends, are the only enactmuents of tbe
Legislature atl'ecting barrîsters as stiel, that
branch of thc profession having been con-
sidered competent to goveru itself.

The statutes remaining to bc considered
apply only to attorneys, who are, to a much
greater extent than members of the bar, under
the control of the Legislature.

0f tiese, thc 28 Vic. c. 21, cxtended the
time of service necessary to, entitle a Canadian
or Englisi barrister to be admitted as an
attorney, from. one year to tirce ycars; macle
certain verbal ameudments in tbe two first
sub-sections of the C. S. 17. C. c. 48 s. 8 ; and
required that an artieled clerk on applying
for admission, should, together with bis own
affidavit, file a certificate from, bis principal of
due service under bis articles.

29 Vic. c. 29 simply repealed tic fifti sub-
section of sec. 8 of tic Consolidatcd Act.

2 9-80 Vie. c. 49 (Hon. J. H. Cameron's Act),
madie new provisions respccting attorneys'
annual certificates, and in the concluding sec-
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